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We wouldlike to expressagainour appreciation
to thosewho havehelpedcontributeto
the success
of this papersupplyingus with this typewriter.GarlandF. Bushmanmadea large
contributionandalso,UncleSilasgaveus a fine contributiontowardsit. We appreciate
their
interestin the Paperandthe greathelptheyhavegiven.
As Editorswe wantto thankall who havehelpedus with the Kinsmanthusfar during
1955. TheReporters
havebeenthe greatesthelp,andyou asfamily memberscanhelptherr
burdena greatdealby givingthemyour family news. All ofthem havefamilieswhichkeep
thembusyandwe thant themfor thetime theytaketo helpus out. Also, thanksto Marvin
Smithwho hashelpedus with our supplies.UncleJ. Fishhasgivenus generously
in moneyand
suggestions.
As a pastEditorherealizesourproblems.And to all you FamilyMemberswho are
theNews. PLEASEFEEL FREEto sendus anyne',vsthatyou know of. If you havehadany
interestingexperiences.
Sendthemin. This is yourpaperandwe wantit to be for you andabout
YOU.
IfI knewyou andyou knewme
If bothofus couldclearlysee,
And with aninnersightdivine
Themeaningof yourheartandmine
I'm surethatwe woulddiffer less
And claspour handsin friendliness
Our thoughtswouldpleasantlyagree
If I knewyou andyou knewme.
IfI knewyou andyou knewme.
As eachoneknowshisownself,
We couldlook eachotherin the face
And seethereina truergrace.
Life hassomanythomsfor everyrose.
The"Why" of things,our heartswould see
If I knewyou andyou knewme.
AuthorUnknown
Contributedby UncleSilas
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FrancesBusmanretumedAug. 20
from the PalmyraPageantin which
shewasoneof240 participants.
Shesaysit wasa ttuillingexperience
andhopessomedayall the family
cango seeit. While thereshemet
RobertJ. Smithandfamily,who are
attendingschoolat the Indiana
University.

MESANEWS: by Ida Church
Thosegoingup to the Reunionfrom Mesawereuncle JohnandAunt Myrtle, JoeJarvisandhis
mother.Aunt Susie.UncleDon andAunt Nell thereaswell asRudser.La Priel Smithandfour
children.
UncleDon's granddaughter,
Dau.Of MargeandEd Tenneyis in the hospital,criticallyill. She
is aboutsixteenandneedsthe faith ofall herKinsmento helpher overcomea ratherhooeless
condition.
Aunt Myrtle anduncle Johnaremovingout of theFifth ward into their homein the Seventh
wardherein Mesa. We'll missseeinsthemherein our ward.
Thebabysonof HenryandMarla Smithdiedin the Southside
Hospitalherein Mesa,two weeks
agowith a heartconditionat the ageof five months.Theyareliving in Phoenixat 2945N . 47h
St.
Grantsmith, sonof RudgerandLa Priel is leavingAug. 22 for theMissionfield. His farewell
will be Sundayevening,Aug. 21. in Third Wardin Phoenixwheretheprogramwill be ananged
by thefamily afterwhich a family gatheringof SmithsandRiggswill be at theDon.F. Riggs
homein Phoenix.Grantwill bethe first Grandchildof AsahelandPaulineto so on a mission.
We don't seemanyKinsmendownherein thehot countrythesedays,but the Templeis opening
on Sept.6, sothey'llsoonall becomingback.
William C. Smithwrites: Herewe areup herein Canadaenjoyingourselvesimmensely.Our
trip up herewasoneof fun andspiritualitygoingthroughTemplesandvisitingParks.Since

arrivingour effortsarebeingcrormedwith success.we hopewe canaccomplishwhatwe are
senthereto do for the Seminarvwork.
UncleHymm Smithhasjust beenpresented
with two newgrandchildren.virgil's secondboy,
namedJefferyvirgil wasbom Aug. 19. Lois andGeorgewhittakerof salt Lakecity havea
newbabydaughterbom Aug. 26. Thatmakesfour daughters
andtwo sonsfor tlem.
PROVONEWS: by RuthEvans
veniceandRoberlRogers(sonof Aunt Rebecca)
with their family, arein theprocessof movrng
into theirnewhomein orem. we in Provoaresorryto havethemmoveawayfrom our fair city,
butby doingso,it will be Orem'sgain. Bobsaidhe'dbelookingfor theKinsmento callon
them-in theform of a housewarmrns.
Oliver(s.Hyrum)andBarbaraSmithandsix childrenplanto spendnext weekin Colorado.
Oliverwill attenda JoumalismConventionwhile therestof the familyjust relaxandvacation.
Theyalsoplanto spendsomedaysin coloradoSpringswhereoliver wasstationedduringthe
war andhopeto renewsomeold acquaintances.
Theyalsoplanto go to Idahosoonto visit his
sisterJune,in Shelley.
Vivian (d.AuntGerhardina)
andSterlingTaylorarehavingan extendedvacationthis summeron
the PacificCoast.At thepresentthey arein SanFrancisco,
whereVivian formerlyresided.
Smith(s.Aunt Lorena)andKatherinaBroadbentandchildrenhaveretumedto Provoafter
spendinga weekin Snowflake,takingin thebig 24thof July celebration.KarenandDavidhad
spentthemonthprior in Snowflakevisitingwith their grandparents.
Chad(s. SadieHuletAvery) andVirginia Avery andfive childrenwill be in provonextweek
from Phoenix,to attenda FloydFay Avery family reunion.Sadieandher sonsanddaughters
will all beherefor this wonderfuloccasion.Therewill be a total of 21.
Theyoungestgrandchildof Sadie'sto bepresentat the foregoingreunionis StewardWesley
Hiatt,whowasbornAug. 8, 1955,to Ara JeanandWilbur Hiatt. He arrivedat theUtahValley
Hospital(Ara Jeanandfamily havespentthe summerin Provofrom S.C.)andhe weighedin at 8
% lbs. Congratsto the happyparentswho now havefour children.
Regretted
to learnfrom Sadiethat Wilma,(w. of Condon)hasbeenhospitalizedin the L.D. S.
Hospitalin SaltLakeCity recently.All theKinsmenwish hera speedyrecovery-because
her
presence
is expectedat the Avery family gatheringAu.g.27'n
IdellaUdall (d. Aunt Leah)left Provoyesterdayfor a visit with herparents& family in Phoenix
prior to deparlingfor RedwoodCity, Calif. whereshewill teachnext year. Shehasbeendoing
graduate
work at theB.Y.U. thts summer.

WoodrowandRuthU. Evans(d. Aunt Leah)andthreeoldestchildrenhavejust retumedfrom a
trip to YellowstoneNationalPark. Theyoungestson,Raymond,stayedwith his Aunt Idella
Udallin Provo.
FromSaltLake:
ChesterandFloraRogers(s.Aunt Rebecca)
whoboth singin the TabemacleChoirare
touringin Europewith the Choir. I'm surethey arehavinga wonderfultime.
Also Inez(d. Aunt Rebecca)andMark Gardnerhavebeenvisiting in Provowith her
parents.Theylive in Tuscon,Arizona.
William HowardShumway
I wasbornunderthebluff in JohnsonCanyonin Johnson,KaneCounty,Utah. My mother,
ElizabethJardine,wasthe fourthwife of CharlesShumway.I wastheir sixth child,soI amof
scotchandFrenchdescent.Fatherwasbornin Massachusetts.
He pioneeredin Iowa,Illinois
andin five Utahsettlements
beforehe wassentto Snorv{lake
Staketo build andoperatea grist
mill. He wasa bodyguardto JosephSmithandBrighamYoungbeforegoingto SaltLakein
1847with the first company.
ElizabethJardinewasbornin Scotlandin 1847andcameto Americain 1857. After two yearsrn
Pennsylvania
shewalkedacrosstheplainsto Utahwith herfamily.
We cameto Arizonain 1880;driving325headof cattlewhich swamacrosstheColoradoat
Lee'sFerry. To geta cow to go into theriver theboystied a ropearoundherhomsandpulled
herin from a skiff in the river whichtwo menoperatedwhile othermenpushedher in. As the
herdsawtheir leadergo into the waterthe restfollowedandall got safelyacross.We first went
to Conchowherewe foundaburdantgrassfor the cattle. Fatherandmy olderbrothersplanted
20 acresof cornwhichmadewelcomefoodfor thewinter. In the fall of 1880 Fathermovedto
thebanksof the SilverCreekwherehe built a flour mill. ThevillagewasnamedShumwayto
honorfather. BrotherLee'swife, Ann, taughtschool3 weeksduringwhich time I beganto learn
to readfrom theJuvenileInstructoranda blue-backspellerI continuedto leamto read. I wentto
school3 monthsmorefor brief sketches
afterthat.
In 1885Polygamists
werebeinghuntedfor imprisonment
sofather,motherandwe 3 youngest
childrenstartedto Utahleavingthe olderchildrenwith sisterJulia. For nearlya yearwe traveled
at nightandhid duringthe day goingfrom onetown to anotherthough UtahandIdaho. Soon
afterreturninghomeMothergavebirth to twins,Lucy andLouisa,prematurelywho livedonly 3
weeks.Theywereburiedin the samegrave. Sept.1887we movedto Kanab,aftersellingthe
gristmill. A yearlaterwe returnedto TaylorthenShumway.SincefatherwasfeebleI hadthe
responsibility
oftaking careofthe farm andour lamily of 5.
DanSeegmillerordainedme a deaconin Johnsonat the ageof 12which gaveme a feelingof
imporlance.I helpedchopwood,makefiresandsweepthe churchhouse.After thatI readthe
Book of Mormon,Life of ParleyP. PrattandHeberC. Kimball. BrighamPerkinsordainedme a
teacherwhenI was 17, in Taylor. I wasappointedSecretary
of the SundaySchoolandthe
MutualLibrarian.At the ageof 20 I wassetapartasSuperintendent
of SundaySchoolby Silas

D. smith. FeelingincapableI quotedNephito the effectthatthe Lord neverrequiredanl.thing
of menthathe doesnot openup the way for him to accomplishit.
Duringthewinterof 1895HomerBushmantaughtschoolin shumway.I wentto Snowflake
with him to conference
andto Aunt Janet'sfor dinnerwhereI metmy,,doom,,.Lucy wasthe
mainattractionso I wentbackweekafterweek. In the springof 1897Lucy told me thatsrnce
shewastoo youngto getmarriedI shouldstayaway3 months.ThatI reluctantlydid andalmost
didn't go back,but finally askedherto ride horsebackto a dancein Taylor. Our romance
progressed
until thenextMay whenI metwith JesseN. andJanetto askthattheir daughter
becomea Shumway.Theygavetheir consentwholeheartedly.
ThatsummerI peddledfruit and
melonsandboughta new wagon. so with 3 goodhorseswe couldstartto SaltLake. Sept.13
JesseN. ordainedme an Elder. MotherandbabysisterDoris,Lucy andI wereaccompanied
on
ourjoumeyby May andHenryJennings,
DavidOversonandwife, a sisterJarvisandsonArthur.
We crossedLee'sFerryonewagonat a time. We resteda few daysat Johnson,whereJulia
lived,afterour 12daysoftravel. 5 daysmoreandwe left our wagonsandhorsesin Richfield
andtook thetrain on into salt Lake. oct. 4 we got our licenseat the city andcountybuilding.
October5 we weremarriedin the Templeby JohnR. Winder. After spendingall dayin the
TempleI left with theimpressionthat I wantedto bea Templeworkerin the future. Thenext
two dayswe attendedconference,
enjoyingit immensely.Thenwe took motherto west weber
to visit theJardines.Her motherwas76, shehadblackeyesanda keenmind.
we wentto clarkstonto visit brothercharles,sarahandAgnesandtheir children. we enjoyed
a dayin theLoganTempleandanotherdayin SaltLakebeforeretumingto Richfield. our team
wassopoorthatwe wentslowlytowardHillsdalewhereGrandmaJohnsonlived with sonJames.
At Tropic,Richardwelcomedus. on our homestretchDavidoversonwasunableto eetout of
his wagonbecause
of inflammatoryrheumatism.
Johr F. Lundquistordainedme a SeventyAugust1,6,1903. SamuelF. Smithordainedmea
High Priestandsetme apartasfirst counselorto BishopSilasL. FishNov. 15, 1909. GeorgeF.
Richardsordainedandsetme aparta Bishopof the Snowflakeward May 13,1916.I heldthis
positionnearly4 yearsbeforemovingto Mesa.
To be a fatherof 12fine childrenwho areliving worthily livesis a sourceof prideto me. Isaw
all ofthem graduatefrom High Schoolandhalf ofthem wentto college.All of themhavetheir
endowments,
Grant'sby proxy. Perhapstheywill remember
the efforl andsacrificewhichtheir
parentsmadeto be marriedin the Templeandin tum will leadtheir own in the samepathof
devotion.GodBlessall my posterity.
LUCY SMITHSHUMWAY
I wasbornJune24,1880at Snowflake,Arizona,thefirstof my father,sfamily to beborn
in Arizona. Backin Parowan,Motherhadleft two little girls buriedandhadbrought5 daughters
with her. JosephFishhelpedFatherbuild a smalllog housenorthof wheretheHigh Schoolnow
stands.Little GrandmaJohnsonlived in partof thekitchen. we hadlots of companyto eatin
thatkitchenwith us.
Earlymemoriesof my fatherbringsuchthoughtsasthese: SoonafterRuthwasborn,
HeberR, andSusieweremarried.Hebergaveme a doll. How goodthe souptastedafterwe

girlshadbeendiggingpotatoes.Oneday whenAsahelandI wereplayingin thebamhe stuck
thepitchforkinto my foot. one night I steppedinto a kettleofboiling waterat thefireplace.
BeforeEstherwasbom we movedto a biggerhouse.
My SchoolTeachers
were:SadieHulet,Mr. Watson,CharlesFlake,JesseM. Smith,Jr.,
Allen Frost,E.M. Webb,JosephW. Smith,FrankSeegmiller,
andVictor Bowman. My
classmates
were:Vina Freeman,Prill Frisby,RobertaFlake,PrudenceMiller, Manha,Edithand
PearlSmith,JosephFish,Silas,FrancisRulet,MargaretMiller, M. SmithandAmandaRogers.
My favoritesubjectswere:Arithmetic,Spelling,Literature,"As You Like It" especially.
After we weremarriedwe lived in Shumwaywherewe raisedlots of peaches
andapples.
We fed 5 pigs. A yearlaterDonnawasborn. I hadbloodpoisonandnearlydied. Fatherblessed
me andmy life wasspared.I wasableto have11 morechildren. With only the last3 did I have
a doctor.Mother,Aunt Em,Nan RiggsandRachelwereamongthe attendingmidwives.
FromShumwaywe movedto Albet Flake'slog house.BurlonandPriscillawereborn
there. We boughta largerhousefrom Neils Hansonin March,1903wherewe lived 14years.
Our stayon AcademyHill wasthreeyearsuntil our Mesamove.
I soldmilk, meatandeggs.We hada chargeaccountat theZMCI whereHowardsold
hay. We spenta numberof summerson the Lindenhomestead
andmostof onewinter. Mrs.
Malonetaughtthe first schoolthereaftertheranchersput up a oneroom adobeschoolhouse.
I
hada CampFire Mutualgroup. We raisedfundsby havinga supperanddanceat the school.
Sincedry landfarmingwasnot profitablein spiteof DurocJerseypigswe raised,I went
to Showlowhorseback
to sell. Thewholefamily workedhardhoeingweeds,haulingwaterfrom
ShowlowCreekfor the houseandanimals,keepingthehousegoing,milking cows,plowingand
hanowing.
Howardwasawayroundingup rangecattleweeksat a time andSundayshe spentin
SnowflakeasBishop. Onesummerall thechildrenhadmeaslesat the ranch. SomeSquaws
camealongthe fenceandstoppedto rest. WhentheysawDonnawith her facebrokeout,they
couldnot leavefastenough.
KennethandRichardwanteda pet burrolike the otherrancheshad. Onedaytheysawa
herdofburroscomingdownthehill. Soall ofthem weredriveninto our conal. As eachwas
triedout anddiscardedit waslet out. Soonthe boyssingledout threehalf growncoltsto keep
andput onein the calf pen. Thentheydecidedto driveawaythe old burroswho werecallingto
theyoungones.As the corralgateswungwide,the coltsthrewthe boysoff their backsand
awayall theburrosran overthe hill. Theboysranafterthe donkeys,but couldseenothingof
them. SoKennethranandmountedold Pokerin hopesof overtakingthebeastssothathecould
at leastretrievethebridlesfrom thecolts. But theyhadvanished.Meantime,Priscillatriedto
quietthecolt in thepenby pattinghim on thenose.As sheput herhandthroughthe fence,the
iratebeastseizedit andtried to chewit to shreds.when I hearda screamI ranto seemy little
girl runningtowardme holdingup a bloodyhand. We heateda carbolicacidsolutionandsoaked
thelacerated
hand. As theboyscamebackdisgruntledfrom their futile searchandleamedwhat
thebrutehaddone,they chasedhim out of the corral. Theirburrofeverwascured.
January1, 1.920we movedto Mesa,BurtonandPriscillastayedwith Motherto finishthe
telm at the S.S.A.sinceBulon wasto graduate.Howardboughtthe Wilkesplacewith all he

hadreceivedfrom our Snow{lakeproperty.cotton broughta high pricethe yearbefore,but
couldhardlybe givenawaythe lall later. Deepdiscouragement
hadsettledoverour homeat the
endof our first yearin Mesa. Howardgot a badcaseof smallpox. what couldwe do with no
money,no food,andchargeaccount?Neighborsleamedof ow plight andbroughtin food.
carollerssangby Daddy'sroom. Dr. BrowngavePriscillaa chanceto help his wife soshe
couldgetbackto schoolandgraduatefrom High School.Finally,Burtongot work in a cotton
gin. Donnagot to teachat Claysprings.Margaretwasbom thenext spring.
We hadto turn our farm backto Wilkes. We rentedin town. The Lindonranchwas
tradedfor Lehi property.The Chandlerranchbecamehomefor sometime.
At thededicationof the Temple,I wascalledto be a worker.The last 12yearsof
Daddy'slife werespentdoingTemplework, alsoasgardener.Jesseeventuallyusedhis training
in agricultureto makethe ranchpay morethanit cost.
Burton'sdeathin 1933,Grant'sin 1944,andHoward'sin 1945werehardto bear.
Financialreverses
madeover20 yearsa strugglefor existence
andselfrespect.Ill healthtook
muchof thejoy of living out of the last25 yearsof my life. Havinga comfortable,
well-situated
homeat the lastwasa comfortto me,yet I longedto havesomeof my childrenlive with me.
Goingto visit themwaspleasant,but I soonwantedto getbackto my own place. when I was
no longerableto do my own work, JanetandErvin took me to live with them. My children
cameto visit me in Prescottfrom calif, andfrom the valley. I wishedfor sisterRuthto come
andmakeme laugh. when Richardfinally came,I wascontent.He helpedJanettakemeto the
Hospital.I am on theway to meetmy etemalcompanionandall my Lovedones goneahead.
Nov.1951
RetypedFebruary17,2014

